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Favorites Land at Marlboro Track.Nationals Lose to Indians"-Other Sports
Sunday Golfer: - "Some-

?Ki»g ha* put me off my
game this morning, caddie."
Caddie: Tl'» them

church belk, mister, they
hadn't ought to be allowed."

"FISHING."

EIGHT EVENTS AT MARLBORO

Second Day Proves Tough One for Outsider,
as Only One Long Shot Crosses Board.

Ryan Gets Two Down in Front.

Upper Marlboro, Aug. 23..The second day if always a tough
om (or the touts at any race meeting, and this proved true in the
final summary of the second "merry-go-round" of the three-day meet¬

ing held at the Marlboro track today under the auspices of the South-
mi Maryland Agricultural Fair Association. Favorites scored in five
of the eight events, while one rank outsider and two second choices
gat down in front of their fields.

The card offered as a whole was an excellent one. considering
the thoroughbreds were doing a romping act around the half-mile
course. The results show that most of the entries ran true to form.
The peerless Jimmy dutwell, from Camp Meade. Md., placed Delancy
first under the wire after a great ride in the third, while J. R.
Ryan, Pickens and Dominick divided the honors in the six other
hikes.
No long-distance trrat. were ached-4

u»«A but the competition In these
eaah affairs proved Intereatlng from
the Uft of the barrier until the offl-

bad hung up the winning num¬
ber*. Jimmy Ry*n started the day
by sitting Twilight Uh. an Imported
hassa. aero.. the tape in ltrat posi¬
tion from a fleM that boaitej of
OM BUI Bender and Quick Step. IJt-
tto Ooddeaa. with Doyle up. WM
heavily played, but trailed the Held
orer the entire Journey of thle four-
and-one-half-furlon* da«h.

Nibbe broke the record price of
the meeting In the second on the pro¬
gram when Jimmy Ryan pushed Dave
Campb^l across the margin for rtra,
honors. at the top pricea of MS.80.
K*p«a»lon galloped In second an.l
Ur. Sword. a good thlar. landed th-
thjrd money. The public went to
Camba and Arrowsmith In thla event.
b«t both were left somewhere among
the alsos.
Due to the brilliant riding of De-

a"St1 «» the third by Butwell, he
landed In front of Hope, with the

outsider. Ran V ex. In the third po¬

rtion. Lady Edwtna and Marie
Lydia were heavily played, but De-
l»cey only crossed the board at a
trifle more than even money.

,5lr£?\3"y?r~0,d had an lh«
best of the fourth. Blue Boy rot

JE2 l° a "art an<* never wearied
about the many challenges given by
CVM. Johnson and Syphon Boy.
I°** a"d J^dy Betty were played

illy In the betting, but the Urny

betting
paid a *-to-l merit in the

.^!,Fran.Cf ,a"d«' the flfth after
a .re«t stretch drive, with Early Morn

ly flayed favorite. It w,ls a

two-horse race over the entire

I!1".*.'** *howed '.tr

jnjtUe In the six-furlong rush. Al-

l?*. fa^ori,e. landed thud
honors, but credit Is coming to I'lck-

hi*mount on th» .";
at all of the turns.

»hwy1ie "" the toughest'
thing offered this Marlboro crowd thia I
afternoon as the sixth found three
wfcning pilots up on horses that had

"£a"~ 71,9 second choice. Old Bob.

n2l^"p' landed the honor atl
^W ,h^d*m0"'- the (av°r,te. and

hEhS rom a field that In-I
22&M* :d-Bob Redfteid »"d

*y',7 '<** a Ion* gap In the
h when the boys rounded the

f^Im! h!"'11 " Picktn» »»» thrown

mZZ Roadrnaster
«nr *"h Domlnlck 1«J the fleld

^ K
en,ir« route. Both got aec-

SSZTtrV* hot t,p General
with private Butler mounted took

Lr! I T Position. Pickens had a

grand 'bance on Roadrnaster but
v»as crowded out by the second

m.2.1 wT 7wenty-S»veMh- who I
h'm '"to the r-nce when he!

left^h's asount on an acrobatic stunt.

*,.?? ^ race at »'* ""<> one-half
ftwlonga found six entries with only
two horses figuring on the chancta
of landing. The favorite Clark M
C*»e from behind In the second

atMteh !¦?< WOn h* «>,«a"<' in the
.tretch drive. Handfull with Plck-

y>° .had b"n th. pace

J* ® finished second with
Niphthfj the back runner

¦" IP"*".'. t». t»:

uoodete, rrmk Shannon. Fathi*. also
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MARLBORO ENTRIES.

HBMT UCt-Hn sod eeetelf (nrloficr-
KoaMTil*. MB: Arrowinulh. 1M: Srpkoo Boj.
at; Tit. *»onl>. Ili; Stsrvort. 1»; King Ti»
¦a. t»: win cub. in
SECOND BACK-FIT. and tM-kait forlorn:

Man* Uda, M; Fljing Dut. Ml: Akan. IM;
a M likason. lit: Poatsgi ttaop. ME. .Pan-
iWafiic Hi; Hoard lVrtbw. IK.
THTBD RACE-Fir. asd a half forloa*: Half

Mmmik. Mi: Lady Brtty. 10; Diatartxr, lli;
li#mun Clnb. IB; Boy BM. 11*; Lsdj m-
slo. 113: Ticca. 11&
BOCBTH BACB-Flve >ad a h.9 forioagi:Okatta. Mi: Gnnoa. Mi: tallto O'Day. ill;

-IUi Of"' Wld^U. Mi; Geaoal

iuct-riT. h»'T fuiiaim
M; Kertlle II. Ill: Mraoca. Ill;
in; Bootk. Ili: Molly 0_ IB; p,-

n. IU; Mottle Walcott, 111

,v

r>k* 1»: Parte Bar. Ill; PoprtasJ.
>. 1»: Mka TtnUa. Ill; Algudi, IU;
111; Old Bob. lit
^ BACX-flh aad ow-kalf follow
01; r«t«y. m; Uadsa OM. ill;

MARLBORO SELECTIONS
Br JAD.

First Race.Syphon Boy, Kin*
Tuscan. Numerate.
8econd Race-C. M. Johnson.

Marie Cydta, Howard Webber.
Third Race.Jefferson Club,

Tioga, Boy Blue.
Fourth Race."Quln, Camba

Roadmaster.
Fifth Race-Nettle Walcutt:

Herder, Early Morn.
Sixth Race.Aigardf, Olt Bob.

Misa Frances.
Seventh Race.Ixjndon Girl,

Handful, Rosemary.
Eighth Race-Miss Filly, Great

Dolly. Clark M.
.Ono best bet.

U"»e BeHsad. lit; Tom Birud.

"G". "i0®-0"' ««> ooe^tatMetb mil*.
Mta. nikr. Hit, On« Prince, 111; Bemwit. 1«

ciISTm' 1* °.*t DdU'- SUt Cp. IB;

PIGEON WING HANGS
UP NEW TRACK MARK

Saratoga. Aug. 2S..Another tr*ck
record was lowered here today and
a second mark equalled.

l'igeon Wing hung up a new mark
Tor the Ave furlongs when she ran
the distance in 0:57 4-5 winning the
first race on the card, a sprint event
for two-year-olds. The old record
tor the distance was held by p»n-
sarette made on the course at
Juarez February 10, 1915.
Carrying 140 pounds, the top

top weight in the Luxerne high-
weight handicap. Poly Melian
equalled the six furlong mark set'
?/,. here Thursday. Poly I
Mel.an covered the distance In 1:10 j
"

j
Koenig finished second J

and George Starr third in the handi-
wp.
Walliam Martin's Sunny Slope

was the winner of the Sagamore
handicap. Fairy Wand finished sec¬
ond and Naturalist third. Sunny
Slope was always close up but did
not take the lead until the last six-
teenth. then drew out and won go¬
ing away. Fairy Wand set an early
pace but tired after six furlongs.
Naturalist stumbled Just as he was
about to take the lead at the head

hL ,K.
tCh' Whlch Drobably cost

nim the race.
#"IKST RACE.furlong*. PWnn win*
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SARATOGA ENTRIES.

bETu^"?. "Kl furto«.
»: PertC V.n-

!.; Trompluuit. nt; O.

>«¦ Ot. « ¦pSrlS5m-.^t:
Ihnali. 110; Wlant Fool. MT.
SECOND RACE.Aixmt two mil«i: B«t ltt-

The Brock. ». W.UW.ip, ,B; Tc&JZ
THIRD RACE.8Ix forloogi: Dunbovne l»-

8w«fp lp. ir; Hcrodlaa ]»
*«rrel.

f
RAOB-One" mile and tbrM-rix

tecnth*: CitdoeL 138- KT»li.i i<» *7inree"fU
Uollh,^ IhTrooS^. ^- mi ***"¦ m-
Flrto RACE-Om mile* Bd.rkm m tn

S53.»! "Jt".":

IMC
. u, IB; Brisbt Aalsl,

15,000 to Fifkt Ckaacr.
Phllade|phla, Aug. 3.-Phll Glaas-

»*n. the young manager of Lew
J. ^I k

ln f|n*n<-lal matters Is
** . Pawnbroker, ^es.rr" sy

Tmd^r tTV£? of M«»

cSniy at th! I lockout)
N*'>onaI A. C. Glass- I

Marines and Sailors in Star |
Event at Swimming Car-
nval This Afternoon.

Mlk. Kenna. who w.lghs 340 pounds,
will bo anchor man on tha tug-of-war
team of tha l«8th Marinea, which
will contest with tha luggers of tha
Navy Yard Seamen Gunner* In tha
featura event of the aquatic carnival
to ba staged thla afternoon at tha
Tidal Basin Bathing Beach by the
Government Recreation League and
the War Camp Community Service, at
i o'clock.
Jack Haas, chairman of tha swim-

mine committee of the Government
Recreation League, and expert life-
aaver and fancy swimmer, will act
as starter for what will be tha big¬
gest government employes' water
carnival ever staged in Washington.
Fancy diving eventa for both men

and women will via with canoe tilt¬
ing conteats and tub races for the
plaudits of the throng, which will
ba permitted to witneaa tha events
from tha shore.
Bathing aults and special reserva¬

tions have been arranged for the
contestants at the pavilion and bath
houaea at the beach.
Handsome prises will be donated

to tha winners of events by the fol¬
lowing Washington merchants: Saks
and Company, S. Kann and Sons.
House and Herrmann, the Sport Mart.
Dulln and Martin, Topham's, Hub
Furniture Company, R. P. Andrews
Paper Company, W. F. Roberta Com-
pany and George C. Shaffer.
Col. C. 8. Ridley, superintendent of

Public Buildings and Grounds, under
whose direction the bathing beach la
conducted, haa given assurance that
there will be ample protection to the
bathers who will awlm after the meet
la over. The life guards corps of
the beach will be augmented by the
volunteer life saving corps of the
Government Recreation League, which
will give a demonstration of life
saving.
The entries for the carnival follow:
Swim for men from tape around

float and return to starting point.Owen Thompaon, Private Oliger.William C. Miller. Navy Yard: E. J.
Robinson, Navy Yard: Elmer Ander¬
son. Navy Yard: R. D. Hill. Navy
Yard: Roland Herbert, Navy Yard:
C. J. Michael. Navy Yard; Newton
Weagheraly. Navy Yard: P. B. Tay¬lor. Navy Yard: F. B. Colvin. NavyYard: W. Z. Ballard. Navy Yard: W.
J. McEzoy. Navy Yard: Ludwell An-
denshelm. Navy Yard: Frank
Hyspidpre. Navy Yard: F. C. Ger-
mulller. Navy: P. L. Foster. Agricul¬ture: W. G. Crabbe, War: C. G.
Worthlngton. American University:V. A. Simmel, Agriculture; u M.
Proctor. Telephone Exchange: L. F.!
Phillips. Agriculture; F. H. O Hara. I
Telephone Exchange; Charles F.
Runge. Bureau Prtntlng and En-
Braving; J. Merrill. Bureau
Chemistry, Agriculture Department. '
For women, fancy diving contest.Ethel Bilson. Navy Yard: Stella IONeill. Navy Yard: Sophia Chandler.Ordnance: Geraldine Harvey. W. C.C. 8.: Luvylee Schoelfln. Navy Yard;Lillian Smith. Elizabeth Smith.For women, swimming to tape fromdiving stsrt on float-Stella O'Neill.Ethel Bilson. Ellen Cochran. VeraBoucher. Anna Bltle. Luvylee ISchoelln.
For men. tub race-Private Olirer.Post Hospital. Fort Myer; W. C. Mll-!fr- N'«vy Yard: R D Hill. NavyYard: C. J. Michael, Navy Yard; JE. Morrison. Navy Yard; NewtonWeagheraly. Navy Yard: V. a. 81m-1mel. Agriculture; U M. Proctor. Tele. IPhone Exchange; F. H. O'Hara. Tele¬phone Exchange.
For' men. canoe tilting.C. J. I

Michael Navy Yard; J. E. Morrison.Navy ^ard; Samuel Lacey and part-fner. Telephone Exchange: F. H.^ Hara. Telephone Exchange.For men, fancy diving contest.F. K. Forrey. Private Oliger. P. L. !Foater. Agriculture Department; JU F
Phillips, Agriculture Department; F.
H. O'Hara. Telegraph Exchange;Charles F. Runge. Bureau P. and E:R. D. Hill. J. E. Morrison. W. CMiller.
For women, tub race-Miss Schoe-

ner. Navy Yard.
For men, diving for distance.F. K. Forrey. Private Oliger, W.

Z. Ballard. Navy Yard: R. D. Hill,Navy Yard; C. 3. Michaels. Navy>ard: Newton Weaghersly. NavyYard: J. f.. Morrison. Navy Yard:F. B. Colvin. Navy Yard; W. G.
Crabbe. War Department; J. L. Mer¬
rill. Bureau Chemistry, Agriculture
Department: C. G. Worthington.
Electrician: F. H. O'Hara, TelegraphExchange.
For women diving distance-

Ethel BHson, Navy Yard; Stella
O'Neill, Navy Yard: Anna Bllle. Pos¬
tal Tel.: Genevieve Bell, War College;
Laura McClaskey, War College; Lil¬
lian Smith, Elizabeth Sntlth, Miss
Schoefler, Navy Yard.
Life saving and resuscitation dem¬

onstration. government recreation,
league guards.
Tug-of-war.Soldiers vs. Sailor*.
llSth Marines vs. Seaman Gunners.

FRANCIS OUIMET TO
BECOME A BENEDICT I

Boston. Aug. a.Francis D. Outmet.the golfer, and Miss Stella H. Sulli¬
van will be married here on September11. 'according to an announcement to¬
day. The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Sullivan. Ouimet
is a lieutenant In the Quartermaster's
Department of the army and is sta¬
tioned at Cambridge.

Barry's Cbce Cal. ,Ernest Barry, world's champion
sculler, had a cloae call recently.
While out for a spin on the Thames,
he was seised with cramps, his boat
capsized and but for prompt aid from
friends on the shore would have
drowned. Barry is In the British armv,
to which tha American Y. M. C. A.
haa recently been requested to detail
physical directors.

Valftr a Licktweifbt.
New York. Aug. 3,-Benny Valger.

the little French fighter, haa taken on
weight so fast that now he Is a light¬
weight. His manager. Frank Bagley.
today declared 'that he Is ready to
have Benny take on any light-weight |in tha business that win make 1»|pounds at tha ringside. Johnny Dun¬
dee. Matt Brock. Frankle "Young"
Brltt, George Chaney or Eddie Wal-

SECRETARY BAKER PUTS HIS
SANCTION ON BIG SERIES

Secretary of War Baker thli
afternoon officially sanctioned the
playlng-off of the world aerlu ttala
year. He announced that ho would
writ* to General Crowder to that
effect, aucceatlnc that draft ex¬
emption be extended for the mem¬
ber* of the two competing team*.
Secretary Baker** action waa

taken a* a reault' of a letter from
the National Baaeball Commission,
asking htm for hi* formal recom¬
mendation that the aerie* be playod,
10 they eould so before the local
draft board* concerned and a*k for
Individual extension* of exemption
of men likely to b* withdrawn by
the draft
In compliance with their request

however. Secretary Baker went
further and decided to recommend
the extension* himielf aa well aa
lend hla formal approval to the de¬
mand for the bis games.
"The Baaeball Commission." aald

Secretary Baker thl* afternoon,
"aak* me to give official aa netIon
to the world aerie*. My sanction
tlon I* to do It I will write to

Betting on Bif Series.
New York. Auf. It.The first

world series beta reported here to¬
day make the Red Bo* favorites to
beat the Cubs. The odds were 8 t j
6. The wagers, so tar. hare boen
comparatively small. It la figured
by the shaifcs that the series will
be a close one ai d probably go alz
or seven games to a decision.
The Red Sox are apparently the

favorites because of the old stars
of the game that will bo In the
Une-up, although the Cubs are
conceded to have the edge on (he
American League entry In tho
pitching. ,

General Crowder and tell him that
I would be glad to have the local
draft boards Informed that I am
In sympathy with an extension to
the fifteenth of September for such
persons aa will be Involved In the
world series."

MEDICOS AND OPERATIONS TO
MEET IN FIRST OF SERIES

?t the regular meeting of the Dis¬
trict Baseball Association held lent
night In' the Star Clab rooms, the
teams were divided into two sections,
with five teams In section one and
four teams In section two. Army
Medicos and Operations drew the
opening dato l or tte i'.rst genre in
section one, to be played at American
Lesgue Park.
Marines and Capital Publishing

Company will battle each other in the
opening clash in section two a* Union
League Park.
The second clash at American

League Park will And War Risk
battling Commerce, while In section
two Rex Athletic Club will clash with
Navy Yard In the second gane at
Union League Park.
The amendment for the division

of the funds after each game offer¬
ed by Tom Crooks of the Navy Yard
was lost by a vote of 7 to 1. The
amendment to not allow sny majoi
league player of either American or
National League to participate In
the series was unsnlmously adopt¬
ed. An amendment offered by Lieut.
Cq*, voting 5 per cent of the re¬

ceipts to the association was adopt¬
ed by the association.
President Doyle asked to have a

WILDFIRE AND "ORF"
ARE SHIPBUILDERS

Baltimore. Aug. 23..Before baseball
stops for 1918 the Baltimore Drydocks
and Shipbuilding Compsny will have
one of the greatest Independent teams
in the tountry.
Manager Sam Frock announced this

morning he had received telegrams
from Frank Schulte, former home-run
hit lei of the Cubs, now with vVash-
inston Americans, and Bill Holden,
outfielder from New York Americans.
They will become shipbuilder* early
next week ^nt1 oil Saturdays *tid 6un-
dayr will don the baseball uni ferns of
the £rvc*ocks
As previously announced. Frits Mal-

sel. Dnndy Dave Danforth and Eddie
Ainsmith are to Join the Shipbuilders;
in a few days, and when these
leaguers combine with Frock, Harris.
Haddock. Bates. Brown and the other
well-known athletes already on the
club, the Drydocks will have some
ball club.

Lunar b Summoned.
The Yankee family was still further

reduced yesterday when both Bill La¬
mar and Aleck Ferguson, the latter a
young pitcher from Bloomfleld. N. J.,
were -ordered to report for military
service by their respective draft
boards. Caldwell still is absent, so
there is no doubt he is through with
the team for the season.

Virginia to Revive Sports
Charlottesville, Va., Aug. 23..

The University of Virginia, one
of the oldest universities of the
South and the recognized leader
in Southern intercollegiate ath¬
letics. hay voted to revive sports.
The action is expected to cause
practically all of the Southern
colleges to return to all branches
of sports.

>oard of auditors appointed which
was adopted and the chairman will
appoint the board at the next meet¬
ing of the association. The con¬
tracts were handed out and are to
be returned to the secretary signed,
by August 29.
George E. Bristol, of the Navy

Tard was elected by a unanimous
vote to fill the position of secre-
tary Bryan Morse had handed in
his resignation at a previous meet-
ing. The schedule will be ready at
the next meeting which is to be held
on Friday night August 39.

PRENDERGAST BEATEN
BY MATTY'S REDLEGS

Cincinnati. Aug. 23..After Pren-
dergast had let the Reds down wit* Jone hit In six Innings he was hit for
five safeties in the seventh and fi¬
nally knocked out of the box in the
eighth. The Reds kept up their
slugging against Jacobs and won
out in the ninth by an 8 to 7 score,
making a clean sweep of the series.
Meusal hit a home run with the

bases full in the seventh inning. The
score by innings:
Philadelphia .000 200 500.7 12 t
Cincinnati ....000 100 322.8 10 0jBatteries . Prendergast. Gacobs
and Adams; Luque and Wingo. Ar-
cher. Umpires. Moran and Rlgler.

BOSTON BRAVES LAND
GAME FROM PIRATES

Pittsburgh, Aug. 23..The Boston
Braves played their l*5t game here
of the season todly, defeating Pitts¬
burgh 6 to 0. due to the excellent
pitching of Northrup a^d wrotched
fielding by the locals. Carey'* muff
cost two runs and Shaw's fumble
another. The score by Inn'ngs:
Boston 000 202 010 . I 8 1
Pittsburgh 000 000 000 0 2 4
Batteries.Northrup md Wagner:;

Hill and Schlmdt; 8mlth. Umpires.
O'Day and Byron.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
HAJ HA* How iuoulc>
1 look 1m vouft hmt s

a<w, what makei y<xj so
au.-fir«5t> Touchy mth
fouie OLD Ll3> * r.==

p THAT's jusr the u/ayi
caught tkant>ruft but v«
n/ot GOIMG- TO TAK<st a*y /.

chanc<ss amt» LOS® wyj
cy©b^olw5/Too til mr^L

R. Lindley Murray and Iy-
icha Kamagae Arc Elim¬
inated in Big Tourney.
Nsw fork. An*. !«..A*al» ths

mighty hu fallen. The tennis world
was given something new to specu¬
late on today when R. Lindley
Murray, the California metoor
went down to defeat In the semi¬
finals of the Meadow Club tourney,
preliminary to the national singles
championship battle at Foreet Hills,
which will begin next week.
William T. Tllden. tnd, of Phila¬

delphia, undefeated champion of the
.eaeon was the victor over the win¬
ner of laat year's patriotic tourna¬
ment
Theodore R. Pell. the former In¬

door champion and master artist of
the back hand stroke. also upset
the dope by rather rudely handling
Walter T. Hayes, the Western cham¬
pion, In the other half of the
bracket.
The defeat of lylcba Kamagae. the

Japanese champion, was a surprise
In view of yesterday's play but w»s
hardly as unexpected as the fall of
Murray. With the Jap eliminated the
Callfornlan was expected to win the
tourney without much difficulty.
Tllden and Pell will meet tomor¬

row In the final round.
Both of the semi-final matches

today were won comparatively eas¬
ily. Pell outplayed Hayes atl the
way taking the two sets ..* and
7.5. Tllden smashed his way to
victory over the Callfornlan «.».
4.3.
Murray's lack of competitive prac¬

tice showed plainly and probably ac¬
counted for his defeat. He has been
busily engaged In war work all
summer and has had little or no
time to keep ttl form, while Tllden
has been playing the greater part
of the season. >

BUSCHER POUNDED
IN PRACTICE GAME

Team Number Two of the Navy
Yard League defeated Team Number
One In the final practice game for
the District Baseball Association's
series at Union League Park yes¬
terday by a count of 8 to T. Both
Buscher and Humphreys were hit
hard. The score:
yir*. AbHOAH Saeood. AbHOAkjSeaUm.rf... 4 1 1 . #iLmconlte.Sb 4 1111

M'CuthMS till l|GUl.lh. IITIJSterMr.lf... till S|Uw».«. « I 1 4 li
Crooke.lb... I 111 1 *LalTart*».. SlltS]McBrid* Jb. (Ml WChrirt'sen.tf I S . 1 I
Braned ».. lilt l!Flu««t»M.e. 1 I T I I
Hartnaji.ef. Sill ¦ Kajawa.lf... 1 I I I I
Gia'aetti.e. Jill 1 TVnadaUt... I 1 I I I
Buacber.p.. I 1 I J oilIum'tir*«a.p t I t 1 I

Total!.... 2U13 1J SI Ibtals... » 71111 I
All Scar Kirat J » J I 1 I 1-T
AM Star Snood 5 I 1 . I 1 1-J
R-jna.Lawsnoite (SI. Gill <». Lot*. Turrfal.

Htmpbreja, McCarthy (». fH'nrt (SI. Crooka.
McBrMe. Uft oo baaca-All Stir No. 1. I:
All 8(ar No. t 1 tint teaa o» batla-OH
Humphrey*. 1: o» Boiciier. L (track oot-Br
Buaebar, .: br Humphnra, f. H<*»« ran.
Tntcdal. Tlirea-baaa hit.Lnacottbe. Two-baae
hita.MeBrida OI. Creoke. Loos. Be«*ilSoa htt
.Crooka. Stolen ba«ea-GiU (tl. Luaromba.
MeCartkr, Bnund. Bnaehtr DooWe plaje-
Humptirw to Gill, Traedal «e GUI; Umg to |URertl to GUI: tool to Luacwnba to lef-
fartj. Bit bf pitdier.By Hamphrwa (Crooke.
starzert Wild pitch.Humpbraja. Paaaad t>aUa;-FtUfcnld, Gunanoftti. Mr. H<*-

FRENCH TROOPS TO
LEARN NATIONAL GAME
Well, the last thing needed to weld

the unity of the French and American
rations has come to rass. Witness
the following official dispatch today i
to the French embassy:
"It is announced, that in accordance

with an order from the minister of
war. the teaching of baseball will;
henceforth figure in the training pro-
cram of the French army. An effort
will be made to secure the services of jprofessional men, L-aseball players at
present In France, with a Mew to In-
ptrueting French officers and soldiers
In the national game of America.
"The order to teach the baseball to

the army is the outcome of observa¬
tions by French officers on the work
of the American soldiers. They are
convinced that the practice of base¬
ball contributes to fit the men for the
throwing of grenades, besides which It
constitutes a training In athletic
sporta. which Is very useful for
soldiers. John Evers. former baseball
champion, is going to spend some
time in a French camp In order to
teach the soldiers baseball."

BASEBALL STATISTICS
American League.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Cleveland. «: Washington. 1.

Chicago. 6: Athletics. S.
Boston, 6; St. Louis. 5.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
Cleveland at Washington.

Chicago at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New York.

St. Louis at Boston.

STANDING OF TUB CLUBS.
Wen. Ijnst Tct

Eoston «» « "jCleveland 67 s*
Washington

.New York 55 56 .49..
Chicago M 5> .487
St. Louis 54 60 .4<4
Detroit 49 -40«
Athletics <7 .. .4#i

National League.
*KSTEHDAY*S RESULTS.

Boston. 5: Pittsburgh. 0.
. Cincinnati, tr Plilllles. T.

Chicago, 3; New York. .

WHURB THEY PLAY TODAY.
Phillies at Pittsburgh.

Boston -at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago-

New Tork at St. Louli.

STANDING OF*THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. PC-
H 40 .655
63 H >565

Pittsburgh «"J<H-.laH.aH 59 aOA*

B4 Ml

Chicago 1* "
v»w York 50

62 14
Cincinnati 5» j|

4* <4 .'«MBrooklyn
PhllUea
Boston 'J '1?*
Bt. Louis 5* " .*"

LEE FOWL'S INDIANS TAKE
FINAL GAME FROM GRIFFS

Doc Ayers Goes Up.
ii ABIIMIiAAOl I
It..... 41SSIII1I1

ft. I I 1 . . I I I t .
1ft. I . 1 1 . I . . I .
rf..~ « . 1 . . . I I . .

Sdudta. I . I 1 I . I 1 . t

Lotan. lllltflfll
Alaanlth. I..M I 1 1 . I I I I « 1
Am. p, t I I . . i . 1 1 t
Utftaea, p... . .........
.JflftM

a i 9 i i i s v 0 i
?ft ft BBbftftlbO A B

if..... i 1 S I . . . 1 9 .

4 1 1 I I I I I . I
V 111114 4 14 4

k. I I . I . I 1 . t .
... 4 1 4 4 1 4 4 1 4 4

K>4M, Jb. I 1 t 1 . I i 1 > .
ONeUl. a. I . . I 1 . . I I I

p... 1 . I t . 1 I S I
ft..N 1 . I . . . . . .

TOraaof ._... .!..#....

.Bottod for UtttM te atat*.
TBatted for CnnlAI «¦ efchth.
I®n bp tanlao:

NATIONAL*
Bit® J I I I I 1 1IM

CLBVBLAND.
Bin ..llllttM
Bom I . M II I 4 M
Ufl oo 111 NitfcmoM. Tj i. B
nm tew OB oiiuio Clsvriaail. i. rtnt baa*
oa balla.Off Ayon. I; off Mitlia. 1; off
Oavoleklo. 1 Inmaf* f*«ehod-By Am. T. and
I batten ia ofcfath; bf MltaiuB. S; bf Oovd-
Ato, T; bf Krrman, 1 Struck out-By Ajm,
J; bf Cm**ii, I; bf baaa. 1 ltoee-bea*
hit. Brana. Two**** btU ftwta. fftur.
Doabl* play* Pootor to Laraa to Jod*e;
Braao to Tvmt to Johartna. Bit bf

By Am (O'Neill. Ovaaey).

C»rtfoa-OwoM *ad Moriartty Ite-14,

MARINESWSE
TO OPERATIONS
"Lem" Owen's Hurls Air¬

tight Ball and Jackies
Even Series.

Bj trlmmlnr tho Marine*. I U 1
yesterday Operations tied the
standin* In tho serlos between tlio
two teams for the championship of
the Ncey Interbureau League. Owen
had no trouble after a lead was
established and though the Marines!
had many chances, they failed toi
Bet *he necessary blnglea .

CapL Jack Miller ffot one of
Owen's fast ones on hla wrist in
the opener and had to retire in
favor of Cobb, who played a re¬
markable came. Some beautiful
stops were registered by Gladden.
Matthews and Watt.
Hager's homer and Watt's double

in the first two frame* proved to be
the undoing of the Quantico tribe.
The tie between the clubs will be

played off next week at one of the;
parka
Marines AbROAB Om_ AbHOAB

Uatdman.cC 4 S 1 . e>Murphy.Ib... S 1 . t .
Gladden.3b. . 1 . 1 t;M*tthr**Jb 1 . 1 t .
Miller.Jb-lf. . . . . lKane^f. Mill
Snyiitr.rf... 4 . S . .HkilAtHa.tf. 1 . t . .
Clatfce.c.... 1111 (]Blae^T S . S . .
Pqrellajb. 4 . . . f|Ha*r.e 4 S C . .
CV.bh.lf2b.. t 1 1 4 »flttA Ill It
CrlMrrjo... S . 1 . 1 Habom.tf I 1 & I I
Mooro.rf-ff. )UI 0, Nowtoo.. S . 4 1 .
Dri»«r.p.... . . . t SjOwoaap..... 4 S 1 . .
Hunt.p 11I1N
Singletoe.p 4 0 * 4 ft Totaft.... | .« I |

Totals B IS . ^
Score by inning*:

Marine* I I 1 I I I I l-l
Operation* I I I I 1 I 1 H
But * WaJdmaa. Oobb. Murphy Cft. Mat¬

thews. Kane. BUm. Uagrr. Watt. I-eft oa
bosee-Marino*. U; OperaUaoa. B fW boM
on Ullk.Off Owea. 4; off Driver, t; off Bant.J; off SindoUm. 1 Inning* pitched.By Driver.
14; by Hunt. 4 M; by htngletoa. 1 Htt*
made.Off Driver. I; off Bast. »; off Stafle-
ton, L fctrucS out-By Boat, f; by Mafia-
ton. 4. Hons* run.Hafor. Tbrce-b*** hit.
Murphy. Two-base bit* Watt. Bamabeff*r.
Samttce bit*.Matthew*. Clarh*. AocrUce Sy-
New tea. Stolen baa- Murphy (9. Matthow*
(». Double play.Watt to Newton to Mur¬
phy. Hit by pitcher.By Owes (Waldman,
Miller. Collier); by Sinrfeton (Matthew M.
Wild pit-h-Hunt. Umpri*.Hufbe*. Time of

-S2B

RALLY IN NINTH
SAVES THE CUBS

i
Chicago. Aug. 21.Th. Cubs batted

out * ninth-inning victory over the;
Giant, here today In the last same
of the aeriea. wlanlnf S to 1 Cecil
CiuMy opposed Phil Douitlaa on the
mound for the Brat eight Innings,
when the latter was relieved for a
pinch hitter.
In the laat half of the ninth Causey

hit Fred ..erkley with a pitched ball,
and singles by Pick and Deal filled
the hasea. Catcher O'Farrell driving
tiomc the winning runa with a double
to deep center. The (core by Inning*:

R H E
New Tork ... . 0 0 . 0 J 0 0 0-1 ( a

Chicago . ....!.« Z-* t 1
Battertea: Cauaey and Rartden;

Douiiaa. Martin and O'FarrelL Um¬
pire*, Klem and Emslle.
Brooklyn at St. Louis, played yes-

terday. '

LUCKY BREAKS GIVE
MACKMEN THE EDGE

Philadelphia. Aug. 3 .The Athletic*'
winning streak waa broken today
when the White Sox finally came
through and won the third game of
the aerie* by ( to I In eleven innings
at the expense of Scott Perry.
The Athletics simply never had a

chance with the way the luck was
breaking against them as everything
possible happened to trip them up.
This defeat ended the longest winning
atreak the Mackmen have had thl*
season. Previous to this rivers* they
had captured flv. in a row.

R TT E
Chicago 1« M»«-ill #
Philadelphia Oil «01 OM 0» - i U 4
Batteries.Shellenbach, Danforth and

Jacoba: Johnson, Perry and McAvoy.
Umpires.Nallln and Connolly.

nrnwNATioaAL lkagvb.
Jersey City, t: Baltimore. I
Rochester. 1: Toronto, f.
Newark. «; BinghamUm, «.
No othera.

.Chick" Thomas Pulls Fog-
Horn Stunt on Ayers in
Eighth, Beating Locals 6
to 2.
Lee FoM outgoes^ the Griff,

men. when in the eighth inning
yesterday he tent "Chick" Thomas
of the foe-horn voice, to coach
at third Doc Yaacy Ayen was
.o overcome by this shouting that
he failed to locate the plate for
Graney. who was sent in to pinch-
hit for the pitcher, and followed
with free transportation to Boh
Bescher. and the third game be¬
tween the Sixth City tribe and the
Nationals at the Florida Avenue
Stadium went on the wrong side
of the ledger by a 6-to-2 count
Thomas made so much noise on

third base that one could not hear
himself think. He rattled the Na¬
tionals by his constant calling to
the Indians on the sacks, which
resulted ia a merry chase on the
bases. With only two hits, and
both of these after the burden
was taken up by a relief pitcher,
and one hand was gone, the In¬
dians proceeded to overtake the
Nationals' two-taHy lead and then
go four better for good measure.
In tba early stages of the cam*

things broke the local way. as the
Fohlmen were blanked until the fate¬
ful chapter. The Indians kept pick¬
ing away at Doc's offerings, but no
damage was done, as not a man got

The Old selected Ayers to do
the honors and the Hillsville mounds-
man went along in greet shape for
seven, but the eighth was a night¬
mare. Doc only allowed four hl'.s
until this blow up and never was In
danger, as the hits all csrae a flaw
one man was out. with the excep¬
tion of the third and fifth.
Turner biased the way with a rtntfe.

but WU doubled up With ONetiL
Wood opened with a ilngle In the fifth,
but never ssw third bsse. »¦ hi* thre»
team mates wert easy out* for tba
infield

^Opposed to Ayer^was Stanley Cove-
leskie, who was touched up for nma
safe btnateff durin* hi® sojourn In tba
center of tba diamonds-Stan was
removed for a pinch hitter in ">.
seventh and Young Eniroann toolcup
the roin*. This youn* hurier ww*ea
under an easy lead snddid
to exert himself. The
never proved dangerous whUs Ens.
mann was on the rubber.
OrlFs crew kept h»mmertn«awar

at Coveleskle. getting a hit In the sec¬

ond, fourth and In the fifth hunched
four hits, one a double by Eddie Fos-
ter. which put two tallies across ths
plate.
Eddie Alnsmlth biased the wey with

a rlngle to right In the Mth. Doc
Ayers sacrificed him to
Shotton beat out a hit to Chapman.
putting Alnsmlth on ths far corner^.Fatlma" Foster then doubled to
right and Alnsmlth dented the ««h
with the first tally. Judge followed
with a single through Turner, and
Foster was across with the second
tally. Milan was thrown out by Tur¬ner and Foster raced to third. b«
Wildfire Frank Schwlte
scoring when he fanned the atmos-

^CJraney was sent totatftwCova-
land In the eishth and Doc hH ntm.
Bescher looked over four wide ones
and Matteson was called upon t»
stop the rally of the Indiana Chep-
maa sacrificed, being thrown out
Alnsmlth at the Initial sack. "Spoke
Speaker doubled to right end Granev
and Bescher scored. Wood was given
free pass to first and on Johnston s
roller to Lavan which Johnny threw
to Shanks In plenty of time to get Jos
at the .midway station. Howard be¬
came butter-fingered and allowed it
to trickle through his hands and
railed to right. Wood pulled up at 'he
far comer. Turner forced Johnston
while Wood scored. Joe Evans atele
home with the sixth run of the In¬
ning while O'Neill was batting. Steve
hit a long fly te Schulte and the night¬
mare waa over.
The Nationals went out In one »wo

three order in the eighth and last
chapter.

SEVEREID'S M1SCUE
GIVES BOSTON GAME

Boston. Aug. Severeld'« high
throw to Malsel In the ninth after
two were out not only failed to break
np a double steal, but permitted
Strunk to tolly the run which gave
the Sox a a-to-t decision over the
Browns today.
Jones was shaky at times, hut good

support helped him. The Sox knock-
ad Wright out of the box In the
fourth. Houck replacing him.
Ruth's one-handed catch of Sister's

drive In the first was the big feature
The score by Innings:

R.HI
st. uwii «ai#i«ai»-s * i
Boston . > * . 1 . . 1-* u *
Batteries- Wright, Houck and «ev-

eretd; Jones and Agnew. Umpires.
Dlneen and Hlldebrand.

Hockey Playsr KiBed «a Kdam.
Boston. A*. «. - P»toy Sequin,

famous hockey player, who eras with
the ghton Arena team for severalyearsTVas killed in action In Europe.
August «¦

MARLBORO
RUNNING RACES


